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COLIN CREWE 
COLLECTORS BOOKS 

120 WESTWOOD ROAD..,. CANVEY ISLAND. ESSEX. SS8 OED 
TELEPHONE : Ol.!68-693735 EVE:NLNGS: BEST 
OUJ BOYS AND GIRLS BOOKS SOLD . BOUGIIT ANV 

E,'<CHANGED WITH ENTH USIASM. YOUR H'ANTS U ST WELCOME . 
SU ITABL/1 COLLE C:1'/0 NS WANTE D 

SIZZ LING SUMMER ON CANVEY ISLAND. SmllShing to sec so many of you on the Island Lhi~ 

summer and how we enjoyed cric J..et on lhe sands at low 1ide. LOT OF GOOD T ILINGS TO HANO 

to sui1 all pockets . LET ~tE HAVE A CHASER FOR WA NTS I will do my best . COLLECTIO NS 

WA NTED . top prices paid on qua lity lle)Oks nnrt papers. FAST POSTAL SERVICE, puymeni plus 

postage on your satisfac tory receip1 ofbOOJ.-s. l.fappy reading, Co lin. 

BOYS FRJ F.ND LIBRARY 2nd SER IES 1925 TAK E A CO LD T UB SIR . Story ol Bo)'~' Own 

1940 at £5 eac h or IO copies o r more at £4 each. Pnper by Jack Co1,. A line copy in dw . f J 0.00 

8.9 .25.43,46,49.53.70.87.93.97. I OJ.1 19. 127 .203, BEST oi, · IJRITISH PLUCK. Boys' Own Puper 

394,399,511,56 1.666. Rcvisi1ed by Philip Warner. Pinc tn dw. £12.00 

BOYS FRJEND LIBRARY 1ST SERIES 1911 COLLECTO RS DIGEST monthly b.tck is~ucs. 

1925 ,11 -£6 e:1ch o r .IO or more co pies at £5 e;1ch. v.g.c. Improve your hobby knowledge. IO issue for 

14\l,201.220.240,25 1,253.267.30:S.348.34 \l.372. £7.50 or 20 issues for £ 12. Please g ive alte ma11vc 

386,393.400.4 I 0.425.430.447 .453 .461.505.510. t'.hoicel>.49,50.51.52,53.54.55.56.5 7,58.59.86,87 .88, 

511.516.544.585.624.625 .639.665.679,68 t .698. 89.90.91.92,93,94.96.98.99. JOO. JOJ, 102. I 03.104. 

717,730,7J2 . IOS.106.J07. 108.J57, 159. 160.16 1,162.16J.164. 

BOYS FRIEND LLURARV - His1orir b~ues front 165.166,167. 168.205 .207,20 8.209.2 10.21 l.212, 

years 1907-1910 at £10 each or IO plui; at £8 each. 213.214,215.2 16.218.219.220.221.223.224,225, 

8 .32,33 .37.43.53.65.9 J .95. I J0.1 15. 116.133. 226.227 .228.n9,230.23 I .232.233,234.2JS.236. 

BOYS FRIEND LIBRARY (nil Rio Kid storie,) 237.238.239 .240 .253.254 .303,313.315,3 J 6,3 I 7. 

283.306.317 .356 .370. eac h £6.00 3 1 R.3 I 9.320.321.322.333 .334.335.338J42,34S. 

MODERN BOY - gen vg al t.3 e:ic:h 01 10 or mnrc 346.348.349.350.35 l.352 .354.355.356.'.'73.374. 

issuClt at £2 c.ich. 11.9.IO.l l,12.13.14.JS.16.17.19. 375.376.378.379380.382.383.386,389.398.399. 

20.21,23 ,25 .26.27 .28,30,40.44,55,56.57 ,58.60 .62. -t02,403,404.405.407.408.4 22.425.426.427 ,428. 

65.66.67,68.69.70,7 I .7 2. 73.76.77 .80.86. 87 .96.97. 429.43 I .4J2,433.434.435,436.·l37 .439.44 1.442. 

99.106.107, I J t .139. I 64. I 76.202 .239.248.277.302. 45 J .452.453.454.455.460.46 J .462.4 63.464.470. 

304,435 .462. 478.479.481.487,489.490.49 I .497.499.500,50 I . 

MODERN UOY (wi th Ct1pt:1in W.E. John~ 502.504.509.5l0,5 1 l.512.Sl3.514.SIS.516.518, 

interes t). J 80.456,46 J .457.459.46 1.34 .37.49. NCC. 5 t 9.52 0.524 .526,528.529.530.53 1,SJ2.5 3J, 534 . 

eac h £5.00 53S.536.S37.538.S39.54 I .543.544,545.546.55J. 

MORGAN THE MIGHT Y. The hardtx1ck book 554,565.566.567.569.570.571.572.573. 

pub lished by 0.C Thomwn. A VG copy. £ 14.00 ORIGINAL H0 LfDAY ANNl 'ALS fmm the 

HALF PENNY MARVEL. A very goou bound '11iurgood' co llection, Much loved reading copie~ 

volume (go ld lettering) coniained 43 is~ue, from rebound nicely in plain <:ovc~ m only £9 each. 

Jls1 July 1894. Bound Y.1thout cove rs a:. was often 1921,1924.1925.1929.1931.193.l.1934.1935.1936 

the cusu,m 1n !hose days. A II UNDR ED YEARS BOYS & GIRLS UARDRACKS. Good copic~ ,11 

O LD WHAT TREASURE T H IS! £85.00 £2 each or IO books or niorc al C 1.50 c11ch. 

THRLLLER 1930. handsome hnlf year bound ,•o l- EJl K RJC IIA RDS:Cardcw, C.1tch. Down & Oul, 

umc contrun~ 1s~ue~ 5.\-79 m..-telcctr1fying). CTS.00 Rivals of Rookwood. Secret ol the Study. Trouble! 

CHILDREN' S NEWSP A.Ptm of years 1919-1920. for Tom Mcrt). Di,appt>amnce of T.M ., ·1.M. & Co. 

V .G. copie\. :?5 issues, lhc 101 for £20 or ( I each . of S1. Jim~. Torn Mcn)"s Tnump h. Jack~ the L-1LI. 

CHARLm, HAMILTON STOIW~S OF J:tck of the Circu~. Billy Bunter ut Bu11111~. 

SCHOOL&. PORT published yenr 1909. 6 i,~ues RlC IIMAL CRQ.MPl'OI\ : Willi,m1 the Bad, Jimmy. 

of 1hc Boys Realm. 1 wonder hl1w mttny copic, ol Wlilt:un the Com1ucmr. William The Gong,1er. 

thcse,tillc\1~l.l lniq11c11pportuni1yfo r (•tJllcctor. William Ili c Detective. William lhe Founh . 

each -£15.00 ANT HONY R JCKERIDG'E: Lc.1ve it to Jenning\. 

BlMBO. Ltwel} ,;ulvured ctirnic from D.C. Tai..<' Jenning~ fo1 In ·t.mcc, Our Fnen<l Jenning\. 

Thvrru.on, 1960s, 20 1s~ues . lot for£2<) or £1.50 cu. T rouble w1Lh J,mnins~- Th,mi-, 10 Jennings. Jennings 

LOOK ANO LEARN. 23 issue s of year 1963. vg as U8ual. Jennings Fo llow~ ,J Club, Ac:An.licOi to 

in special binder 53-75 111c_ (15.00 Jennings. Jenning, Lillie Hut. M LC ~ 1 

CITAMPIOI':. OF 1950s. over 200 issues. S1-\ VILLE:. juccrs o,cr the Mood. Stranger- a1 

each £ 1.50 Snowfell, Seven While Gate,. TI1c Sccre1 ,>f 

;\IAGNET AN D CEM FACSIMll ,E EDITIO S. Buuarrl Scur . Lone Pine Five, 'p ring comes tu 

George Beal\ splendid 1994 guide pubhshec.l a~ a Ncule-Ford. Sea Witch Come, Home. All Summer 

tribute tu 8111 l:foler. Over :!00 Lllu~trnuoru;. e~eJ') Throueh. l·RA:-.1<.LJ W. DIXQ~; TI1e Sinhter 

Mugncl & Gc1.11 repri nt, Grcyfri<!J1i Pm,b !'!Pri111s, Sign ~os1:. Wailing Siren Mystc~, Vi~1_ng Symbol 

Bool.. Club ed.w on . . Ann!lals. Pies, fully 1r1dc1,c{I. My~tery. I he Sec ret Wanung . Ille 0 1o\!1ppe:ll'ing 

Outline wnop,1-, of stones m e:1ch volume. £4.50 Floor. E.J. OXENHAM : Abbey Girls Go l3acl.. 10 

HO\., 'ARD B AKER EDITIO:"JS. Major ~t(){'k 1)n School. Jandy 1ac Comes BJck. The Soni! of the 

Canvcy lshrnd. Over 90% ol published volume~ Abbey, Schoolgirl Jen at 1he Abbey, Selrnii a1 the 

avail.ib le. Please phone in your wru1iS or apprech tcd Abbey, Abbey Girl, Play l ' p. [:>oncer rrom 1he 

s.u.c. for a copy or my buniper Ji,1. Ab~y. Strungcrs at 1he Abbey. Mai\l of the Abbey. 
S1owaways in the Abbey. Two Joan,. iu 1he Abbey . 
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ANNUAL DELIGHTS 

Once again I have the pleasure of informing you that preparations arc in 

hand for this year's C. D. Annual. [ have already been sent several extremely 

interesting contribution s and I look forward to receiving further articles. 

storie s, poems and pictures from C.D. sub cribers during the next few weeks. 

As you know , the Annual aim s to cover a wide range of col lecting and 

nosta lgic interests - so if you want to write about any of your favourite 'hobby
horses' please put yom· pen s, typewriter s or word-processors into action 
without delay. 

Next month I shall loegin to 'trail' some of the Annuals' contents. I feel 

sure that our usual high standard will be maintained and that the 1995 issue 
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will be as successful as last year's which severa l readers voted 

'the best yet', 'magnificen t' and 'full of surprises'. 
Order forms for the Annua l are enclosed in this month's 

C. D. and it would help cons iderab ly if these could be comple ted 

and returned to me as soon as possible. please. TaJcjng 
increased printing charges into account I have still tried to keep 

the price as low as possible. 
It seems rather strange - with the tempera ture 

in the nineties - to be writ ing to you about 

somethin g as Chr istmassy as our Annual. 
However. as we know only too well, time quickly 

passes, and we shal I soon be taking from the 

shelves our favouri te winter stories for re-reading 
during the Festive season - and looking forward to 
the 1995 C.D. Annual! 

Meanwhil e. happy late-summe r and autumn 
reading. 

MARY CADOGAN 

****************************************** 

RUN UP TO THE RIO KID'? 
After reading Bob Whiter's glossary of western term s in the May and June C.D. s. Una 

Hamilt on Wri ght scnl me copies of two interesting letters from Charles Hamilton. These 

were wri tten to his siste r 'Dolly' (Una Harrison) a yeru· or two before the Rio Kid stories 

began to appear in The Popular in Janu ary 1928. 

My dcfu- Doll y. 
I am sending you a book tomorrow. 10 read. 

lt is in big type. and easy stuff to read. Think it 

over and see whc1her you could write tha1 kind or 
tuff. I have been doing omc for a change. and by 

a weird chan ce, there i~ an opportuni1y for Peter. 1f 
Peter can deliver the goods. I do not mean in 

volume form , but in a weekly paper. If you would 

like to study it. I will sen d you a glossary of the 

language. which is eas ier to learn than French or 

Spani sh. It goes like thi s: 

Hunch. An idea or pe r. uas ion. 
"Bad" man. A ruffian. 
Six-gun. A six-c h,unbc rcd revo lver. 
Pis1ol. Gun. 
Opine , to think. From opinion. 
Sure. Cer tainl y. 
Galoot. A per on. 
Yell ow . Cowardly. 
Cinch. An arran gement or barga in. 
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Draw a bead. To take aim. 
Aim. To intend. 
"Forget it, fe ller!" Chuck it! 
Hombre , man. The Spani sh word used as s lang. 
Rope. A lasso . 
Cayuse or critter. Hor se. 
Burro. Mule . 
Great snakes! Great Scott! 
Go slow! Tak e care! 
Rough stuff. Vio lence or assaults . 
Hit the trail. Begin a journ ey. 
Put wise. To tell or inform. 
Candy. Sweet -stuff. 
Bad medi cine . Bad or unlu clky. 
Pizen , tangkfo ot, fire-water , red-eye. Whi sky. 
Thre e fingers. A glass of whisky . 

There are yards m ore of this language, which I will send you if you want to study it. 
This kind of muck is sellling in volumes as fast as they can print it: it is the old "blood" 

stuff in a new guise. the chief difference being the language. It is, of course , founded on the 
Wild West films. It is so easy to write that I am surprised that anybody conduct s a bus 
instead of becoming a lhrilLing Western author. If you think you would like to try the idea. 
rea<.I tJ1e book I am sending you, and try lo write it over again in the same language. You 
can get ton s of the se books at Cox's if you want more, or Smith's. 1 f you find you can do it 
after a little practice , I will write a fi rst chapter , ,u1d you can go on with it. All that is 
needed is to soak one's mind in the stuff, and then type. It runs off like water from a duck 
after being mentally absorbed. It does no injury !.o the intellect, fortunate ly. l can do it 
when 1 am asleep. The ama:zing thing is that it is paid for just as if it was rea l. It goes like 
this: 

"GiL!" 
Boss Simpson of the Flying O stood in the doorway of the bunk-house, staring 
at the Kid. 
His hand was on a six -gun as he spat out the word. 
"You hear me shout?" he snapped. "Git! Vamoose the ranch , you dumed lobo 
wo lf.' ' 
Five or six of the Flyi ng O pun che rs, sitti ng on tbe bunks. stared at Old Man 
Simpson. The boss of the Flying O was known co be ornery. But never had 
the pun chers seen him as mad as tJ1is. 
TI1e Kid look.ed roundl, carelessly. 
"Hello, boss! What 's biting you?" be draw led. 
"Git!" roared Old Ma n Simpson, "You jest mosey Lively to the office and ask 
for yo ur pay, and the111 hit the trail pronto ." 

1 should think that anybody could do Lhat. Great American authors do it. and 1 gues s Lhey 
ge t away with it. 

Best wishes for Xmas. 
Your affectionate Broth er, CHARLEY. 

My dear Dolly, 
r have now read your Drummond story, which I enclose. .It is very good. The 

language , of course. would have to be whittled down, and of couJsc no war story is any 
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good: and Boches arc out of date: the Boche merchants have to fall back on crooks, who 

arc perpetual. But you have caught the style quite nicely. It is Drummond over again. The 

Drummond muck was written by an ex-officer which no doubt gave him a chance: stuff like 

that would not be printed in ordinary circumstances. But the vigorous style is good: 

something happens all the time. and the reader does not have to tum over unread a page or 

two of descri ption or philosophica l reflection. It is quite a good idea 10 mix in some 

Drummo rn.l when fanning a style. A good narrative style could be made up of a mixture 

according to this prescription: 

Drummond vigour and go: 
Macaulay style, easy: flowing: 
Carlyle ironic style: 
Family Herald 
F. Richards 

l part 
2 parts 
I part 
l part 
5 parts 

lf you could read a litllc Macaulay you would find in him an easy flowing style that is 

useful to study. He was the inventor of the abrupt short sentence. which is sometimes very 

effect ive. 
About the 'Kid' story, it should consist of ten equal instalments, same as the one you 

have. Each one should be a chapter. or at most two chapters. I think he was left in a very 

ticklish position. with Greasers after him in a hut: I don't know how he couJd get out. unless 

I should write the second instalment, in which case it would come somehow. You might 

make up a synops is of chapters to work to: something like this: 

CHAP TT. Kid ge ts out of that scrape. gets hold of the stolen cattle and drives them back 10 

the Bar: 0 ranch. 
Ill. Man with black moustache: which means badness; riding to the ranch. attacked by a 

gang of rustlers. Kid Peter dashes up on mustang. gun-play etc. rescues stranger. and gets 

him 10 the ranch. 
IV. Gang of Mex icans. or Greasers . lay for Kid on the prairie, nearly shoot him up: cow

punchers ride up in time: exit Greasers - track of a horse picked up and recognised as that 

of 1hc Black Moustache man. Missouri Bill guesses he had something to do with the 

Greaser ambush: Kid doesn't. 
V. Rancher's office robbed. money missing: 100-clollar note picked up in Kid's bunk in 

bunkhouse : Kid guilty. driven off the ranch, yelling mob. finger of .scorn, etc . 

VI. Sheriff of Blue Pine after Kid. racing and chasing etc. 
vn. Kid an-csted in calaboo c at Blue Pine: lynch mob. Black Moustache taking a hand. 

K.id taken out of calaboose to be srrung up: ces at last that bJack Moustache is after his 

blood. 
VII I. Last moment, re cue by cow-punchers. Punchers ride with Kid to Bar:O. sheriff and 

pos c folJow: ranch besieged. Lots of bang, bang, but nobody killed. 

IX. Ranch beset by sheriff and his men. aide<l by Black Moustache: K.id urges punchers to 

hand him over and ave their lives: nothing doing: bang! bang! crack! crack' Black 

Moustache shot in the auack 
X. Sheriff with white nag: Black Moustache pegging out: i.:onfesscd he baggcll the loot and 

planted the note in the Kid's bunk: further. that the Kid's various uncles have pegged out 

and he is now Sir Peter Piper or what not: Black Moustache next heir: dies forgiven: last 

scene, Kid riding for the railway to go home and claim his title anti estates. escorted by 

punchers waving Stetson hats. 
That is a plot for the story. to be varied according 10 taste. I will send on some ranch 

stories. I enclose a glossary of language. 
Your affectionate Brother. CHARLEY. 

************** ** ************************** 
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WHEN CLIFF HOUSE AND GREYFRIARS WENT CRUISING 
by Margery Woods 

Corne September and naany of us are either returnin g from our summer hols or about to 
set forth, bracing ourselves for the traumatic experience t11at present day travel all too often 
entai ls. Perhaps the wises t of us have made the most of this glorious summer and indulged 
in lazy days in the sun sharing our favourite holidays with our chums of youth, our senior 
readers recapturing happy chjldhood memories of the golden age of the storypapers, and 
our younger collectors discovering why so many beloved characters of fiction still Live on in 
our hearts decades later. 

Exciting holiday st0ries of adventure and danger are countless in children's fiction from 
Victorian days onward, but surely some of the most spectacular and engrossing are to be 
found in the tales of the ho!Jday exploits featuring the girls of Cliff House and the boys of 
Greyfriars. 

Those fortuna te girls aind boys had some fantastic and far reaching holidays, courtesy 
of Frank and Hilda Richa:rds and The Amalgamated Press . During the twenties. the 
restrictions of the Great Wa,r years safely past , Frank Richards set the pace and style with 
some of the greatest adventure trips to faraway places every written for youngsters. Series 
set against Africa, the desert, lndia, China and the south seas. peopled with intriguing st:nm
gers and tropical villains interacting wjth the boys in mystery and action that held young 
readers spell-bound week after week. In contrast the Cliff House girls were not allowed to 
be quite so stricken with wanderlus t. Tbere was, of course, their first really long haul trip 
to South America in the eairly days of the SCHOOL FRIEND, when Miujorie H<tzeldene 
got involved with the quest for a golden goblet and Grace Kelwyn of castaway fame got 
herself made queen of a native tribe. (This was the fore-runner of a series ten years later of 
a great African advent ure when Majorie again caused complications and Mabel Lynn 
became the unwilling queen of the lntombi tribe, the deadly rivals of neighbours in the 
secret city of Shest.) Generally. however, in the 1920s, the Cliff House girls had to be 
content with holidays nearer home. They caravanned round the soutbem counties. went 
camping at Sunnington , wb1cre the mischievous Third formers put Bessie in the village 
stocks and Miss Bullivant kept a stern eye on procec<lings, and sampled Life on the farm. 
They did have a tour in Eumpe one year but it was not until the thirties. when Cliff House 
returned to a regular weekly spot i11 THE SCHOOLGIRL that the girls' summer hols began 
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to take jn more spectacular far-flung parts of the world. The Third-fom1ers were by then 

banished to their own devices, while the presence of Miss Bullivant on a holiday was 

unthinkable . 
The new era kicked off with an exciting cruise to Venice, Spain and Algiers. to be 

followed the next year by the great Hollywood series when Bessie Bunter became a film 

star and found a double. M,u·joric met a girl of the wilds and some grizzly bears, and Leila 

got kidnapped . 
The girls (and perhaps their chronicler!) had got the taste for peril abroad and 

excitement in the tropics. The next eagerly awaited holiday found them under blazing 

desert skies caught in the age old pell of Egypt. Next came jungle jinks in Africa. spiced 

by encounters with ho tile natives. ferocious lions, a long-lost uncle of Marjorie 

Hazeldene's and the introduclion of the irresistible M'lizi. at first the giJls' adversary when 

Mabs dep osed her as queen of the lntombi but later their devoted friend. to be adopted by 

Colonel Carstairs. SadJy. M'lizi never made it to Cliff House as a Founh former where 

<;Urely she would have enlivened an already lively school no end. This failure 10 exploit a 

fascinating character is puzzLing. Perhaps editorial poLicy decided against her, although she 

did reappear in a Christmas series during the siege of Delma Cm;tlc. 

The next year the girls holidayed at home. The idea of holiday camps was catching on 

and the sununer of '35 found Bab, and Co. involved in a easide adventure. But of all U1c 

holidays that entertained the young reader the cruising theme tended to return time after 

time, at Ea ster as well as high summer. Form an author's point of view tbe cruise was an 

ideal backgro und. offering endless possibilities and few constrictions. Every port of call 

offered a new adventure. while the confines of the cruise vessel itself offered the scope for 

a large cast of oddball chru·acters, any of whom could I.le used at rhe writer's whim, and 

conflict gaJore. The ship co uld be wrecked. hi-jacked from wi1hin or without. rendered 

helpless. drift off course. and always the school chums would solve the problems. look after 

the adult~ and bring miscreants to justice. repairing the ship if necessary. All was set 

agains t the holiday dream of radiant summer skies. crystal blue seas and at every fresh 

landfall a tunning panorama of tropical colour. exotic nora and fauna. luxury villas and 

gn 1b galore for the Bun1erisb inclined. A movie screen was never needed 10 evoke the 

glamour and richness of the settings in lhe reader's imagination: 1he pictures were vividly 

painted in words and the authors brought it all 10 life. How skilled they were. and how 

sadly underrated. 
One of the funniest and most entc11aining cruises of all time was taken by the 

Grcyfriars churns one certaio Eas ter. The Rcmovites koew aJl about Bunter Coun and the 

vast wealth of the Bu.oter clan , so they could be forgiven their ·ccpticism when Bunter 

started dishing out invitations left right and centre to join him on a luxury cruise on his 

Cou in George' s yachL Of course he did a . pol of weeding out: no cruise for rhosc without 

the wealth and class to keep up with Bunter sryle. Smithy passes, only ju:-l. providing thai 

he mind his manner and dress --- no loud wai·tcoats or flashy diamnnd riepins! The 

reactions 10 all this. in the fonn of as,ault on Bunter's tender personage. are readily 

imagined even while the lads suspend belief, until a hands()me steam yacht appears in Pegg 

Bay. They begin to have second Lhoughts. 
Frank Richard was a genius at selling up a tantalising situation in \.\hich all bar the 

partic ipants could <;ee the joke. and c.x.tending it with pointed dialogue and artfully contrived 

riming unril eventuaJly the truth had to emerge. By which time it was too late: d1e lads were 

hooked. 
Hilarity is assured when Coker and Co. fall for the invite. especially when Coker 

decides to pack a cane, just in case ''lbose you11g sweeps don't behave U1emselves.11 

Richard s keeps rhe situation gojng. with Skinner. Snoop and Stoll sniggering in the 

bad. .. ground as the Famous Five board the Sea Nymph and set sail. Then the awful moment 
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of truth can not be delayed any longer ~ 370. rn~ SCHOO LBOYS' OWN LIGIURY . 

and Cousi n George desires to get 
down to business of a eertairn linanciaJ 
natur e. The wou ld-be guest s learn at 
last that they arc clien ts. whiJe Bunter 
gets bis cruise free in netum for 
drumming up so much custom for 
Cousin George's business. Only sea 
sickness saves Bunter from Nemesis at 
the hands -- and boots! · ·· of the 
Re movites . 

Coker' s unique idiocy and powers 
of logic also save Bunter fm m furt11er 
retributi on when he dec ides he wan ts 
to be a paying pas senger, if it can be 
arranged! and Potter and Gr,eene will 
be his gue sts. o wonder the occas ionaJ cloud of puzzlement crosses Cousin George's 
countenance. 

Bunter can hardly belic'Vc his luck; it has not ye! dawned on his fat intellect that bis 
gues ts are nt ) longer under 2my obligation to be polite to him. And so, enlivened by the 
nom1al round of pranks, and marred only by a few attacks of mal-de-mer. the Sea Nymph 
gets u.nder way. Firsl excitement is a co llision with a small boat from which HruTy Wharton 
rescues a mysterious man ca lled Mr. Griggs. whose gratitude take s the form of ordering 
Cous in George at gunpoint to get up full steam and get to sea. Unfortunately Coker and his 
henchmen are ashore in Margate, and Coker's wrath is fcmsome when he sees the Sea 
Nymph take off without him. Coker is the last man lo stand such cava Lier treatment. I-le 
promptly hires the fastes t motorboat available and sets off in pursuit, thus providing the 
inter vention which enables Wharton and Co. to overpower the villainous Mr. Gr igg . a 
bank mbbe r now being sought all along the Kent coast. Naturally the grea t Coke r take s full 
credi t for the satisfactor y out,::ome of that adventure. 

But tbe best fun really beg-in when Sea Nymph reaches the Mediterranean. 
Coker and Bu.nter had man.aged lo leave the Rock of Gibraltar in one piece and were 

now eage r to sample the delights of SpaiJ1. Bunter transferred a few dozen oranges into his 
capaciou s interior and rolled ioio the cork fores t in search of coo lness while Coker decided 
to bi:rc three horses for a pol of riding. He and his long-suffering pals also took to the 
fores t. and, l tke Bunter. managed lo ge t lost. Despite Cokcr's superior quatities of 
leadership .and resourcefulness he could not avoid the gang of bm1dits who way laid hi.m. 
They must bave thought it was Christmas: three good horses, Coker's well-stuffed wallet 
and tbe somewhat lesse r spoills yielded by Pott er and Greene. 

Eventually George sort!; them all out and the party sets sail along the French Riviera, 
whe re the casino at Nice beckons magnetic fmger s to Bumer. He is not al all downcast 
when informed tJ1at minors cou ld not play at the tab les: he has had a bril liruit idea. He 
pers uades Wibley . also a member of the party , to make him up and disguise him as a 
middl e-aged French geotleman. Wibley , not foo led for a moment as to Bunter ;s true 
mot ive , .agrees readily, and the transformation begins. 

Bunter's progress casino -ward s is one of the high spots in a story of many high spots . 
The entertainment is enjoyed by the Famous Five, following at a discree t distance . by the 
many visitors, people in boats. and the local population. Bunter's comma nd of the Frencb 
language would have added :a great many more grey hairs to his form master 's head , bad he 
been pre sent, ru1d the Brigadier de Gendenn es, majestically surveying the Promenade des 
Angla.is. can't believe his eye;s. An individual in a faJse beard! And a false moustache! He 
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must be a dreadful villain in di sguise. Tbc Brigadier de Gc ndem1es is 1.alcing no chances, he 

promp tl y arres ts Bunter. 
Mea nwh ile. the redoubtab le Coker also has des igns on the tables, but not in Nice. The 

much larg e r and grander casino at "Monte " is more to Coker's liking. Of course the reade r 

must unders tand that Co ker is not going to gamble. He is going to win all the money from 

the casi no to teac h them a le sson and show them how much be disapproves of the evi ls of 

gamb ling. 
Coke r is go ing to play Roulette . 
Being a large and burly lad Coke r h:u; no prob lem in ga ining admi ssion. Wise ly, 

Potte r and Gr eene quietly fade away as Coke r proceeds 10 test his sys tem. Unfortuna tely, 

the sys tem doe sn't seem to work at that particular cas ino. added to which a nasty little man 

keeps swiping the few small wins Coker manage 10 make. Obvious ly this rude thief has to 

be taugh t a lesson. and Coker is not the man to shirk his duty. Alas. he finds no suppon 

whatever an d the great Horace is removed . violently and witb abso lutely no respec t for bis 

person or finer feelings. and lands on the pavement at the feet of the Famous Five . 

Cousin Geo rge had q uite a time of ii during that cruise. what with bank robber s, 

rescuing Bu nter from the French police and keeping the obs trepe rous Horace Coker under 

contro l unti l he got all his cha rges safely back 10 England and authority. 

Thi s is the perfect story for u lazy afternoon in deck chair or hammock. cool 

refres hments to hand and all 1hough1 of work banished. What more cou ld one wish? 

********************** * ******************* 

I FLEW W ITH BRADDOCK ! (Well, not really but ..... ) 
by Dona ld V. Campbell 

VE Day, co ming and then going. has reminded me 1hat despite a mosr happy chi ldhood 

it was surround ed by war - and at suc h an impressionable age too! I wa glad Dad wa · in a 

reserve d occ upati on and didn 't go into the Royal Marine s (it was what he fancied, and. he 

wa tall ). 
For the re st I can' t reall) remember being "witho ut". It seems 10 me that if you haven't 

go1 it yo u don't miss it - if you neve r had it in the first place. Dr; you follow me? Never 

mind. what has lhis got to do witJ1 one Sergeant Mall Braddock? Well, he was the epitome 

of the war -hero for me. 
Bigg ies I reve re. Bigg ies. botli 1hen and later. had an aura that would not be defied. 

Whether he wa - being played by (Petry Officer) lad. Watson on the Children 's Hour 

(No rthern Region for the lis tening 10. and lh,tnk you an MacDona ld). Or whether he was 

in the boun d pages of those "hard- in-gee" library books he was supreme but (and it could be 

a big "but) he wa~ not as the rest of us. He was a different class - he belonged with 

Drumm ond. Hannay, Wimscy and (even) Paul Temple. 

Braddock wa<: something else. 13urly. with his wings hanging by a thread. caplcss and 

about to have a run-in with a military policeman i how we first meet him. The policeman 

lo cs and Geo rge Bourne (shortly to become Braddock's navigator) introduces us 10 the res t 

o f Matt Braddock's make-up : " .. ./ became a1rare of his ama::.in~ eye:, ... blue , hut it was 

almost as (( a /1gh1 ll'ere shini ng through 1/tem, fo r they ll'ere aslonishingly /u111i11ou.~. Hfa 

chin was Sir on ~. Hi:, mouth was big and f ulf-lipperl". (NruTow lips were usually reserved 

for bad -hats !) "11,e nose had a distinct 1wis1 across the hridge from an old Jracrure11 (no 

rugby playing mentioned as damaging the proboscis bul we might infer League ratber than 

Union as a pos ible cause.) 
Braddoc k i here illustrated behind bars and the Thomson ani st manage s tl1c full lips. 

the firm chin and hints al the bulk - the nose looks a little s1raigh1 perhap s. 
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What appeals about 1lhis hero 
(and he is two fisted when needed as 
well) is his conscanr battle against the 
"would-bes" and tbe "system" - or. at 
least, the system as epitomised by 
mjjitary red-tape. But it is, more 
often than not, bis fights with the 
pomposity of rank that gives (gave) 
the reader such a "buzz". "If only I 
could be him." "I wish I could do 
that.'' And so on. 

The wr iter of this series managed 
to strike an interesting balance 
between the idiosyncrasies of human 
relations and the ''dcrring-do" of 
flying and the war. An example: Seot 
on leave to tbc Cotswolds B,:,urne and 
Braddock end up chasing phantom 
airplanes that are causing trainee 
1lycrs to crash. Conflict oCCJurs with a 
training officer who gets h;is "come
uppance" when be unwitti!ngly fails 
Braddock who has taken the place of 
a real trainee. The phantom planes' 
problem is not solved by the middle
aged boffins sent from Train.ing 
Command but by none other than 
Braddock. It would be iote,resting ro 
know if the author's proposi1tion about 
Oare p111h reflections was based on 
fact. It makes for a jo lly good story. 

The Lancoster, F Fox, wos mode ready for one of the most lmponcnt 
roids of the wor. 6ut, Mott 6raddoc~, tile man who should have been 

pylng It was behinq bar,, 

There is though something in I.he 
Braddock character - and i.n his rntber fawning biographer. George Bourne - 1ba1 grates 
somehow in the (later) older· reader. In a way Braddock is a bit of a sma.ny-pans and he js, 

rot him. alway right. Tbc excuse for 
bis rudeness, bolshieness and 
somewhat direct ways, is bis YC (and 
bar). This cachet enables him to . on 
tbe one hand, get away with vi11t1al 

·~.· mLu·der. and, on the other. ro be a bit of 
i1 a bullyboy . 

• ~ The putting tlown of the airogant 

The bomb-sight was wrecked but that didn't stop Broddac~. By the 
Judgment of his unaided eye, he wa, rC<Jdy 10 drop the 8/g Bomb. 

ll 

fool or lbc paper-pushlng nincompoop 
who halts the war effor1 seemed the 
very best of rcsulls to a starry-eyed boy 
at the time. I suppose that some of 
what was written was a conscious 
effort to aid morale, to boost whatever 
war-effort young boys could become 
involved in. "Be a man, my son" was 
part of the message. "We are winning" 



was another part. 
The propaganda value of radio has been well demonstrated as well as documented. 

Dictators , for example and seem ingly quite naturally, take the broadcasting services as their 

own property. 
Bradd oc k in his owo (or his author's) way played his part in winning a number of 

different war s. What became of him? He bridled under unreasonable officers. How could 

he wor k for umea sonable bosses? Did be open a pub? That would have been a nice 

working-cla ss touc h. Or did he. with his sharp wits and agile mind. end up in the ci ty? 

B ow co uld he "cap" the final feat of "I flew with Braddock" (D C Thomson. Red Lion 

Books, - probably 1960s) of sending down - successfu lJy of course - the "big bomb" right 

onto target without aid of a bombsight; buffeted the whi.le by cyclone winds into his open 

and dama ged forward turret? 
Fortunate ly I don't need to answer the question. 

************* ** **** ***** ****************** 

BANNINGTON BLUES By Ernest Holman 

On e o f the leas t mentioned amongst the writing s of Edwy Scarles Brooks 

wou ld be his eff orts when he took over the Autho r ·hip of the Blue Cru . adcrs 

storie s. Th e chro nic les of this football team appeared in the Boys' Realm and. 

before ESB took the yarns over. there had bee n a long sequence of re-written 

stories from the past, under the ed itoria l name of Charles Wentworth. 
The Brooks touc h was soo n apparent in the Realm and befo re Jong the 

C lub moved to Banning ton and became associa ted with the St. Frank ' lad . 

The paiti cu lnr erics that alway . prings to my mind is the one concerned with 

lhe eve nts surroundin g the disappearance or Kemnore. Stories linked with one 

another appeared weekly in both the l ee and the Realm. I shall always 
remember keeping the ser ie and. when comp leted, marking off the chapter in 

numeri ca l order. sw itching from one pape r to the other for cont inuity . 
At one time, the 8 lues' winger, a choo lboy named 'Tich' Harborou gh, 

became a member of the St. Frank's junior s. How he managed his homewo rk, 

c lasswo rk. soccer tra ining and playing was never revealed. unti l - not 

urpri ingly - he no longer appeared any more in the Establi shment . The very 

last 1 remember of the Blues wa a serial that appeared at tbe end of the Ne/ on 
Lee. Thi told of a riva l am-action to the Blues, in what was then called Dirt

Tra ck racing. I recall that. at the end, Blue won promotion 10 the-then r irst 

Divis ion of the Footba ll Leag ue. Reade r were never told how the Blues fared 

agai nst M anchester United , Ar enaJ, etc. In fact, no more stor ies appeared. 
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Some of the Realm stories were reprinted , albeit in abridged from, in the 
Boys' Friend Monthly library and even in that form were always a good read . 
I was much saddened when the Realm folded, to become a fiJm magazine 
under a new name. The Blues still appeared occasionally in the Nelson Lee St. 
Frank's stories. St. Frank' s boys were regular attenders at the Blues Home 
Matches, and, even in the only substitute story of St. Frank's , the Blues were 
present at a Junior cup final , when Nipper and Co. beat Harry Wharton and 
Co. of Greyfriars. (Of course , by one goal scored in the final seconds!) 

The Blue Crusaders -· started as a Works Team shortly after the first World 
War - had a varied and intermittent life for a long while. They did not appeal 
to me very much until ESB took over the tales. He gave them life but 
editoria11y it was to be short. 

Any Publisher of today who would have a shot at reprinting (not too small 
a print , though, please!) :some of the yams in their entirety? 

****************************************** 

SEXTON BLAKE 'S BIRTHDAY STORIES Se lected by John Bridgwater 
Sexton Blake's centena ry or hundredth 'birthday' was celebrated by tbe publication of 

special articles and pictures etc. and in particular by Norman Wright and David Ashford's 
book Sexton Blake. Sadly no special centenary story is likely as no author at present writes 
Blake Stories. However, in an attempt to fill the omission a selection of past birthday 
stories is offered below. Very few stories were published on the exact birthday date as the 
date printed on the cover was usually the week ending or Saturday date irrespective of 
which day the publication actually went on sale in the shops. Consequently it has been 
necessary to choose the neares t date to the 13th December for eac h year. For this reason 
the selection has been confined to the weekly papers and as a birthday is a very personal 
anniversary only Sexton Blake's own papers. namely Union Jack and Detective Weekly . 
have been considered . Being published in the first week of every month Sexton Blake 
Library and Boy's Friend Library do not qualify. 

Owing to the difficulty of dating the very early undated 112d Unjon Jacks only the one 
actually available is listed. P're 1914 UJs not available have been allotted a calculated date 
using tbe few known accurate dates available as basis. 

It is unfortunate that Blake' s birthday just missed many fme Christmas numbers but it 
seems that the Amalgamated. Press might bave come to realise the growing imponance of 
his birthday in the 1920s. From then on they pub lished a star author's story on the neare.st 
date. These include stories by G.H. Teed , E.S. Brooks, Lew is Jackson, R.M. Graydon. and 
Gwyn Evans' marvellous Chlistmas yams. It is perhaps significant that the great occasion 
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of UJ 1.000 ju st ab<>ut qualifies for the 29lh aMiv ersary. There is also a good number of 

famous chara cters appearing in the birthday tales. Splasb Page heads the list, which is as it 

should be. G .M. Plwnmer comes second. also fitting, then Yvonne, Leon Kestrel. Prof. 

Kew, Huxton Rymer, the Thr ee Musketeers and Zenith tying for third place. lt is also 

notable that Nelson Lee paid his respects in 1916 for the 23rd anniversary. The list also 

shows that the non-Blake years of the mid 1930s are not without interest. 

Aoo iv/ Da te U.J Story Aut hor Fa mous 

Birth day No. Characte rs 

\lid J.!.nion Jack 
3rd 10.12.96 138 Bra\' O! Blake E. Tree1on 

1J.nion Jac k Sec ond • .Scrics 
11th ( 10.12.04 61 Non -Blake 

( 17.12 .0-1 62 The Mystery of Hillon Royal A. Davis 

121h 16. 12.05 114 Scx1on Blake's Christmas N. Goddard 

131h 15. 12.06 166 l-101 on 1hc Scent E.J. Gannon 

14th 14.12.07 2 18 By Royal Comrmind W.M. Gr aydon 

15Lh 11.12 .08 270 TI1e Grea t Callie Show Mystery E.J. Gannon 

161h 12.12.09 322 Sexton Blake. Sandwich Mun W.M . Graydon 

17th 13.12 .10 374 Accessory After 1he Fact W.J. Lomax 

18th 14. 12 .11 427 ·m e Rajah' s Vow E. Brindle 

19th 11.12. 12 479 Th e Cuse o f the Balkan Wur 
Correspo ndcm W.M. Grayd on 

20Lb 12.12.13 531 ·me Blackmniler' s Secret A. Murray Prof. Kew 

2 1 SI 13. 12 .)4 583 The Case of the Belgian Re lief 
Fund J.W. Bobin E.Q. Muitland 

22nd 14. 12.15 635 ·me Case o f the Eng leby Ear-rings J.W. Bobin G.M. Plummer 

23 rd 16. 12.16 688 In Double Harness R.M. Grayd on Nelson Lee. 
The B:u 

24Lh 15. 12. 17 740 T he /\mazing Affair of the 
Brixton Burg lury J .W. Sobin 

251h 12.12.18 792 ·11,c Mys1ery of the Mi.s.~ing 
B ol-:hevic W.M. Graydon 

26 lh 13.12.19 l:!44 The Case of lhe Man in Mo1ley Anthony Skene Zenith 

27th 10. 12.20 896 T he Mys ter y of LHLlethake Co llage C. I l11yter 

28 lh 10. 12.2 1 948 The Wonder Man\ Cha llenge E.S . Brook s Waldo 

29lh 9.12.22 1000 Th e Thousandth Chance G.H . Teed Yvonne . Rymer. 
Wu Ling. 
Kcsrrcl. 
Prof. Kew . 
Plummer. 
3 Mu~ke1eers. 
Blad. Duchess, 
Zenilh, 

29t h 16.12.22 10()1 ·n,c Diamond Special G.H. Teed 3 Musketeers 

30Lh 15.12.23 1053 TI1c Shadow of the Past Lewis Jackson Ke~u-el 

31st 13. 12.24 1105 Sc,1on Blakes Xmas Truce G.H . Teed Yvonne. Rymer 

32nd 12. 12 .25 1157 The Mystery of Mrs. Bardell '~ 
Xmas Pudding Gwyn Evans Spla sh Page 

33 rd 11.12.26 1208 Adven1urc of lhe Two Devils G.H . Teed Niivun a 

341h 10. 12.27 1260 TI1e Affair of the Black Carol Gwyn Evans Spla,h Page. 
Ruff Hanson 

35th 15.12.28 1313 T he Cr ime oft he Christma s Tree Gwyn Evans Sp lash Page, 
Rob in Hood 
League 
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36th 14.12.29 1.365 The Mistletoe-Milk Mystery Gwyn Evans Splash Page. 
Ruff Hanson. 
Robin Hood 
League 

37lh 13.12.30 1417 Th•! Man Who Hated Christmas Gwyn Evans Splash Page 

38th 12.12.3 1 1469 A Comer in Crooks R.M. GrJydon Criminals 
Confedera1ion 

39th 10. 12.32 J521 Th,= Masked Carollers Gwyn Evans Splash Page 

Dctectiv~ n'.ecltlv 
40th 16.12.33 43 Th,;: Chri~tmas Circus Mystery Gwyn Evans Splash Page 

41sl 15. 12.34 95 Due for Sentence! Paul Urquhart 
plus a Blake play Gwyn Evans 
Th•! Christmas Cavalier 

42nd 14.12.35 147 Non-Blake 
Charlie. Chan takes charge of things in Blake's absence in 
"B,ehind that Curtain" by Earl Derr Biggers. 

43rd 12.12.36 199 Non-Blake 
In Blake's continued absence Geo. E. Rochester's Duke 
and Ginger cope with the Christmas ghost in "TI1e Ghost Rings". 

44th 11.12.37 251 The Mystery of Senor 7 . .' Warwick Jardine Dearth Tallon 

45th 10. 12.38 303 Non-Blake 
17. 12.38 304 The Clue of the Painted Smile Donald Stuan 

(R,eprint of UJ I 532) 
46th 16.12.39 356 The Leering Castle Crime A. Murray Carlac 

(R-eprint of l 1J 478) 

**************************************** ** 

SAM SMITH - A.B. THE SAILOR DETEC TI VE by Bil I Lofts 

Sam Smjth was reputed 10 be one of the smanc t detective· in London. 
Unfortunately, he became so well known to local criminals that it hampered 
his investigations. Consequently he decided to eek olher fields, with a 
complete change of air. 

He certainly got it, as he applied for a post of deteclive with the Western 
Ocean Steamship Company. being po. tcd to the Royal Mail 'Gigantic' that 
sailed between Southampton and New York. 

This large steamship also conveyed passengers on pleasure cruises, as well 
as travellers who sailed frequently between the two large ports. It was felt that 
Sam Smith, who was a young man with a pleasant face. would erve much 
better by being undetected on board. being disguised as an ordinary seaman. 
He not only did the same duties. sleeping in the ordinary seaman's quarters, 
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A Grand New S&rie.a ol My•tuy a.ad Su Ad HalllN., . bU( al$0 Spent SOme time On WatC~ ill 
d1e crows nest. So he certainly 

j SAM SNITH~ o~tained his wish to get a change of 

, ':; THE SAILOR ,r.. ~ air! 
, OETe CT 1y e: ~~ - Responsible onJy to the Captain 

,. 'j_~- ~·,_. of the ship, and Mr. Gosling, Chief 

-~ T.HE u :sHT,.£wRYHKw,nrrK. Ste~ard, his adventures were greatly !, 
.... ..,., vaned in the pages of the comic The 

Butt erfly for the first six months of J 
193 1. Apart from the usual petty thieves. card sharpers and swindlers usually 

had rich pickings from the idle rich on their crnises across the Atlantic. Sam 

Smith was involved in catching muggier · and stowaways. spotting 

mysterious craft and hipwrecked suspic ious sailors. Almo t any nauticaJ 

mystery had Sam Smith there on hand to solve it. 
The author is not known, but it could have been either Lewu Jack on or 

Stanton Hope. who borh wrote for comics as well as producing Sexton Blake 

torie . Lewis Jackson was ,rn A.B. during the Fir ·t World War. 

A novel. shorti. h eries. rather removed from the ordinary detective comic 

scrie . thar obviously interested reader" at the time. 

***************************** * ************ 

1066 AND ALL THAT HAMILTON by Peter Mahony 

Th e Bunt ers. so we were oflen told. "came over with the Conqueror". Magne t fans 

will not be surp rised to learn that they did not. But a urpri sing number of others (le s 

illu strious than the Bunt ers, of co urse) apparen tly did . Of the 700 Norman Knights whu 

foug ht a t Se nlac. 34(5%) s ired "Hamilt on Familie s". \Vhcn the fie ld is nanowed to William 

J's chief supp on crs. the percenta ge is even more impressi ve - 14 out of 48, or 30%. 

Th e foremost 14 we re headed by D'Arcy. The Honou rable Arthur Augustu . secon d 

so n of Lorcl Eas twood. co uld indeed trace his ancestry back 10 the Normans. Whether 

William 's D'A rcy was "a gla ss of fashion, and a mould of fonn" is de batabl e. He was 

proba bly mu ch more like tl1c pugn aciou Wally than the urbane Gussy. cven helc,;~. the 

D'Ar cy's were among the lea ding conq uerors. 

Tw o other St. Jim 's mun es in the t omian ranks were S1. Lege r cu1cl Talbot. The 

aristocra tic con nec1ions of Ge rald Cu11,;' crony arc we ll-docu ment ed and the St. Jim's FiJlh 

Fom1cr had a certain amount of mornl fibre - enough to imagine his ance stor leading a 

charge up Se nJac Hill anyw ay . 
The appearance of Talbot amo ng the mu ster roll of I lasti ng is more surpri ing. The 

'Toff' had inherited tbe requi s itc ration of co urage, but 1he chequ ered ca reer of hi crim inal 

father. "Cap tain Crow" . <;howcd ju st how far the line had fallen ince the head y J ays of U1e 

Co nquest. P erhaps the refor med Talbot will evcmually restore the family name and 

reputation. though it will probably req uire unmhcr generation or two to eradic ate the stigrna 

of Capiain Crow and the Toff . 
Roa l. wood was well-r epresent ed among the I 066 co mm anders. Love ll. Neville, 

Bohuo and Tracy were all Jicutenam s of William I. Love ll and Nev ille arc not surprising: 

the othe r two arc. 
Arthur Edward Love U. headstrong and irnperuou!>. tits well into the image of a 

bell ige rent No m1an kni ght. Lauren ce Neville , George Bulkcley's pal. cap tain of boxing and 
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level headed prefect, once defied the autocratic Dr. Chisholm when an injustice was b::ing 

committed at Rookwood. It is not difficult to imagine an ancestral Neville doing his ~ruff 
with sword and la.nee. Both were probably loyal supporters of the Nom1an Duke. 

So, no doubt, was Bohun: though whether he expected to find a schoolmaster among 
his descendants in a moot point. Frank Bohun. master of the Rookwood Third Fom1. 
hardly generates a war-like image. Perhaps William's Bohun wa~ a staff officer. 

Certainly, the Normans included a number of cut-throars an<.1 wastrels in their ranks. 

Tracy, forefather of Alan of the Rookwood Shell (and, come to that. of Gilbert. temporary 
member of the Greyfriars Remove) was possibly one of these. If he wasn't. his progeny 
must have been a source of ~;ad disappointment LO him. I imagine that Tracy the l onmm 
had a sharp eye for plun<.ler and 'pickings'. 

Hamilton's gleanings from the Conquest did not stop at Roc)kwood's inhabitants. What 
about Owen Conquest. his Rookwood pen-name? T am sure his fertile brain. having 
trawled tl1rough tJ1e rolls of chivalry. latched onto the historic title as another ' amc ~ource'. 
It's surprising that "Owen" w.as preferred to ''Norman" - though the latter was. perhap . too 
obvious. 

Highcliffe. too. had its reprcscntatjves at I lastings. The presence of Courtenay. 
ancestor of t11c Major and bis son. the dependable Frank, is not surprising. But there was 
no De Courcy in William':,, ranks - probably the Caterpillar's ancestors were too 1ired,borcd 
10 make the trip! There was. however. a Vavasour, who (l hope) pcrfonned more 
creditably at Scnlac than his hapless namesake ever did in connict with Harry Whanon & 

Co. 
Another unexpected participant was Daubcn). The sharp operator. Sir George. sire of 

St. Winifred's leading "Buck''. Vernon. was not withcur courage and resourccfulnes~. Like 

Tracy, William's Daubeny was a potential plunderer. The Saxons probably had a hard tune 
with him. 

All of which brings us rto tJ1l! Greyfriars contingent. Their conneelion with William'l> 

front-rankers i rather limit,~d. There wa · a Vernon. fore-runner of the Bounder·~ or. 
pcrhap more likely. of hii. ruthlc relative Captain Vernon. If the Hastings' Vernon \\:t:, 

ready to help William usurp the English throne. 1heo Captain Vernon's a1tcmp1 10 disinh~rit 
the Bounder in favour of his own nephew, Bertie Vernon. is understandable - it was in 1hc 
genes! 

Ferrer~ is an interesting propost11on. Was the Nom1an Knight upright. clear-thinking 
and resourcefuJ Like Ferrers Locke? Or wa~ he villainous. devious and rnthle s liJ..i:: 

Quelch's cousin Ulick Fen-er ? This wa . I think. a Hamilton case of gelling double value 
out of one source. 

One of Grcyfriars' "cas.uals". Jim Warren of the Fifth Fonn, can al o claim de!>ccnt 
from orman times. So can t11c notorious Captain Spencer. crook and bank-robber. 
Perhaps the orman de Spencer was a pillaging scoundrel too. 

That wke care of the "featured players". What about the extras'? The Hasting~' 
muster rolls contain: IJlunde.U. Ru sell and Steward of Greyfriars: Darrell. Lawrence. Gray 
and Pigott or St. Jim's, as weJJ as Manin and Clifford, another of Hamilton' 110111,1 de 

plume ; Beaumont. Gower and Lacy of Rookwood: Drury of Highcliffe: Lane of R) lcomhe: 

and Valence. the e>.pelled Grc} friars prefect. Some or these. like Blundell. Darrell and 
Lane gave rise lo sterling characters. but the 'dodgy' ones preponderate. Pigoll (Hamilton 
inserted an extra 'G'). Beaumont, Gower Lacy and Drwy all provided escutcheons ltl be 
blotted by tJ,eir dubious desc:endru1ts. 

Nevenheless. lhe Norman Conquest obviou~ly provided Hamilton with a fertile ground 
for character-building. My guess is that he ct out to provide an aristocratic lineage for 
D'Arcy and found a host of useful names for im:reasi.ng his schools' rolls. lncidcnlully. 
there were rwo less obviou:s connections which 1 spotted during a visil lo Battle Abbey. 
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One was a MA ULA Y; the other a MALEVERE . Could these have given him the Earl of 

Maulevc rer and his nickname ''Mauly''? 
All of whjch goes to show lhat Charles Hamilton was ready to plunder any name

source that his wide range of intere sts encountered. His characters ' connections with the 

Edwardian cricket and horse-racing worlds have already been the subject of my articles in 

the Friars' Chronicles. !'ti bet there are others - it only needs a bit of lateral thinking to 

estab lish such connections. Any new ideas. fellow-buffs. 

********************** * ****** * ********** ** 

GREY TOWERS COLLEGE by Dave Westaway 

Re Pete r Mahony's request for infom1ation... The adven tures of Rex Carew and his 

chums Tom Mordaunt and Bob Hunt of Grey Towers College began in the Id Marvel. no. 

J 4, under the title 'Three British Boys' on the 30th April 1904. Rex's encounters with the 

bully Peter C legg and Burc h his ally, his relationship with Bella the daughter of Dr. 

Kenward the headmas ter and the villainous new boy Marah provided a lively 2 or 3 page 

ep isode eac h week . 
'O ld Tut Tut' was how readers refe rred to Rex due to his annoying habit of saying 'Tut, 

cut, tut' in virtuall y every speec h. The stories were written by Maurice Merriman, otherwise 

S. Clarke Hook best known for his most excellent Ja ck, Sam and Peter yarns. The 

collec ted series in an abridged fonn appeared in Boys Friend Library #20 under its orig inal 

title. 
A new story 'Pete's Schoo ldays' using both Merriman and Hook's names was issued a 

BFL #23. This told the story of how Pete the Negro came to Grey Towers as a boy and the 

chaos he and Rex conjured up. 
Rex is memorable for taking all mishaps inclucLing punishments . in his stride. His 

famou:. sold ie r father. Colonel Victo r Carew . and his mother Lady Carew seem to have 

passed on neither fear nor humility to their son. as Billy the school porter oon finds out. 

Althoug h some 90 yea rs old. cop ies of Marvel do turn up quite often and. not being 

much sought after , houJd not cost more than £J -£2. 

,f _ TALE <Jr (IREf tort;a OOUEIL 
- : · · BI" ~URICE IIERRIILU(. 

.,.., .... h . . 

****************************************** 
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GEMS OF HAMILTONlA from John Gea l 
No. 17 Mr. Quelch MAGNET No. 1404 

"Henry Samuel Qu elch. the master of the Remove, smiled genially. 
It was cold and frosty . but a clear and chee rful day. And. like the weather. 

Mr. Quelch's smile was frosty but cheerfu l. Quelch was in fact, feeling good. 

as he stood on the platform at Courtfield Statio n, and watched a train stea ming 

i11 from Lantha m. 
F irst day of te rm was not always welcome to Quelcb's pupil s. Some of 

them, if not aJJ of them,. would have liked to prolong tJ1e hols. But to the 

veteran Form-ma ster it wa s a welcome date. He felt like IGpling' soldie r who 

smelt the smell of tJ,e barracks. or like the poet' s war-hor e who sniffed the 

battle from afar . 
Hol idays rather bored Quelch , and he was glad to get back into harne ss 

again. He was all the glladder, so to spea k, beca use he had been away from 

Gre yfr iars a cons iderab le part of the last term. 
All was going welJ ltbis tern,. Like o many schoo lmaster Mr. Quelch 

aJways thought tha t everything was going well this term - at the beginning of 

the term. Later in the term, a a mle, it turned out to be just like any other o ld 

term, with it<; little mistake s and troubles and worri es. 
Smiling and genia l, Henry Samue l Quelch stood and watched the crowded 

train steam in. He was go ing to be glad to see hi boys aga in. and be hoped 

that they would share his glad ness . Quelch had a hopeful nature. 
The train sto pped. Doors flew open. Ca rriages ejected their human ca rgo. 

Almost opposite whe re Mr. Quelch stood was a carriage packed with 

Removite. - bis boy . Then his smiling glance turned into the crowded 

carriage. Instantly the sm ile was wiped from his face . like chalk from a 

blackboard by a duster. 
Hi s brows kn itted. 
Genial Mr. Quel ch of the first day of term immediately became grim old 

Quelch of middle of the term." 

*************************************** *** 

WANTED : Good/VG copie of "Modem Boy" numbers 399. 400. 401. 402. 403. 404. 

405, 406. 408. 4 10. 411. 412. 413. 414. 415. 416. 4 17. 418. A.F. TAYLOR . 109 

Fox hunter Drive, Oadby, Le:icester. LE2 5FH. Tel. 0 I 16 271 3078. 

****************************************** 
WA NT ED: ENID BLYTON. W.E. JOHNS. CROMPT O ' . First edition in wrnppers 

and ALL ephemera rcl:ited to the e author . ANY original artwork related to Bunter. 

S lyton, Biggies. Eagle or other British comics and boys papers. All Boys Friend Libmric~ 

by W.E. Johns and Roches ter . Many ''Tluillcr" L sues and first edition, in wrapper s by 
Charteris required. ORM AN WRJGHT. 60 Ea tbury Road, Watford, WOl -4JL. Tel. 

01923 232383. 

** ** ************************************** 
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BOWLED OUT 
by Keith Atkinson 

In Coker's mind was fixed belief 
At cricket he was master. 

To keep him from the Greyfriars' team 
Would be a great disaster. 

He watched as Lascelles sent down balls 
And vowed he could do better. 

Five times had Wingate saved his stumps, 
He was in finest fetter. 

The match with Rookwood was at hand 
And prac tice now proceeded, 

But Coker felt his services 
Were desperately needed. 

So Coker strode onto the pitch 
And begged the final volley, 

Though fifty voices roared dismay 
And pointed out his folly. 

lf sportsrnas ter and County Cap 
Could not touch Wingate's wicket , 

Could Coker , duffer, chump and clown 
Excel the best at cricket? 

Larry stared, and then he smiled 
But being of good nature 

He tossed the ball to Coker's hand 
Without undue debature. 

Yells of laughter rent U1c air 
But Coker did not heed it. 

With one fast ball he'd wreck the stumps 
And Greyfriar s must concede it. 

"He's going to bowl!" Bob Cherry cried , 
"You'd better mind your nappers !" 

And Wingat e grinned as Coker charged, 
Am1s whirling Like the clappers. 

Then Coker bowled a cricket ball 
Like bullet from a rifle, 

Though where it went to none could tell. 
Nor even with an eyeful. 

How even Coker could despatch 
In opposite direction 

Remains a mystery, but he did, 
A fantastic deflection. 
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Crack! "Whoo - hoo - hoooop!" A roar was beard, 
But inot a roar of cheer ing, 

As Larry Lascelles rubbed his bead 
And said things unendearing . 

A giant bump rose on his pate, 
His face wore dazed expression, 

And Cok,er blinked , his wide, wide cast 
Had stopped the cricket sess ion. 

He was not given time to think 
Before he was surrounded. 

How many hands he neve r knew 
And feet upon him pounded, 

And hur)(~d him from the cricket field 
In wild and whirling fashion, 

A gurglirng, guggling, gasping heap 
Dev,oid of any pass ion. 

GREYFRIARS CELEBRITIES. 
COKER OF THE FIFTH. 

******** * * *** *** * ****** * * *** ** ** ********** 
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NORTHERN O.B.B.C. 
The holiday month of Augu st took toll of our attendance with only seven pre sent and 

lots of apologies. SliU. it was a most enjoyab le and convivial meeting, and we were 
delighted to hav e with us Dr. Nandu Thalange from the other s ide of the Pennine s. 

Our programm e for the evening wa s "free and easy" wirh contributions from our own 
members. Dr. Thalangc pre sented one of his diagnoses ''The Gene s of Horace Coker " - a 
serious but obv iously tongue in check assessment of the charact er of Coker of the Fifth . 
From the desc ription of Coker in the writing s to the facial appearances as depicted by 
Chapman Nandu concluded that Coker was a victim of Fragile X Syndrome. To prove his 
point Nandu gave us medical ev idence of this co ndition - much to the amusem ent of the 
mcrnber s . 

Don ald Campbe ll then played a recordin g of a Radi o 4 "Storytime" item of ove r ten 
yea rs ago - Ro sa lind Shank s read ing "Jem ima Get s Busy '' a Cliff Hou se story edited and 
chosen by Mary Cadogan . 

To co nc lude. Geoff rey read three hilariou s chapters from U1e M agnet Carter series (by 
specia l req ues t). 

Our September meeting will see "Comic Asides'' with Derek Marsden from Liverpoo l 
(who has kindly stepped in to he lp out) and an item from Catherine and .Eric Humphr ey. 
Our Oc to be r meeting is our luncheon in Wakefie ld .in U1c pr ese nce of our Presi dent Mary 
Cad ogan . and (hopef ully) our Vice-Pre sident. Anthon y Bu c.keridge . We shall also have 
with us. A Ian Pratt of London 0.8.B.C. to speak about the Hardy Boys stories. All are 
we lcome to o ur luncheon and evening mee ting. Full detail s from Darrell Swift: OJ 13 267 
1394. JOHN NY BULL MINOR 

LONDON OLD BOYS BOOK CLUB 
Th e firs t item on the agenda at the August meeting at the home of Eric and Betty 

Lawrence i.n W okingham was a musi ca l quiz playe d by Eric and won by Roger Jenkin s. 
Roge r Je nkins spoke on ''Rebe Jljons am.I Barrin g Outs" in the companion papers, 

dealing with both permanent and temporary staff. Roger also won Eric Fa yne's ea~y qui:i:. 
but dropp ed w joint second place in Bill Brudford's quiz in which membe rs had to name as 
many authors whose surname s began with "W". Mark Taha gave his desert island selection 
which began with Flashman and The Charge by G.M. Fraser. 

The September meeting is on Sunday . 3rd (the first Sunday) at The Roebuck Hotel. 
Buckhur st Hill. Essex for tl1e annual luncheon . 

SUZANNE HARPER 

****************************************** 
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JUST WILLIAM DIAJRY 1996 (Macmillan, £6.99) and JUST WILLIAM 
CALENDAR 1996 (Macmillan, £5.99). Reviewed by Brian Doyle. 

With these two superlative additions to their ever-growing 'William' output. publisher 
Macmillan have done it yet again. Following their complete paperbad. reprints of the 
entire William saga. plus mainy other associated books and items. they now enable admirers 
of 1the most populm· boy in fiction' to let that endearing young rascal cheerfully usher in the 
New Year and then stay witb you throughout the whole of 1996. thereby hl)pefully raising a 

smile for each new day. 
The new Diary is a hard-back, boasting 

no fewer than l 5 ru1ll-pagc colour 
reproductions of front-cover dust-wrappers 
from various William books, and colour 
covers of the old 'Happy Mag.' (plus a 
colour cover from a 1920 'Tit-Bits Summer 
Special' (which is my c,wn favourite!). 
There arc also 78 black-and-white 
illustration!. (all. of course. li>y rhe inimitabJe 
Thomas Henry. as nre the colour pictures). 
some spread across two pa.ges. The Dia.ry 
measures 8" x 6". ha, 124 pages and ample 
spaces for every day or the year - though 
personaJI}' I wouldn't dream of i.poiling thi,; i 
Jovel) bool,,-cum-diary by writing in it! 1 • 

For the very first time., we now have a :. .. ~· . 
speciaJ 'Just William Calendar' to grace our ~ .... 
waJL and what an eye-catching item it t 
urely i . Opened out it mc-asures 24 in<:hes r = -

Ion!! and 12 incbe wide. Tbe whole of the r @· · 11 
top~ half has a 'blown-up' Thomas Henry t /.-. , ·-. . 
black-and-whjte illuslratiorn from a Wi"1am ,:. . ·''-'~ 

~- _;,_ • • 4.. 
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boo k. with capti on, and the 

bono m-h a lf has a small co lour EXTRA HOL/l)AY NI/NBER 
reproduc tio n o f a colour co ver of 
a William book. or a Happy 
Ma g .. flank ed by two more blw 
drawing s , plu s the acrua l 
calendar ec tion for that month. 
with more drawin gs. This 
makes a gran d to tal of 12 co lour 
and 51 b/ w illu s trations. and 
very effec tive t11ey all look 100 . 

I feel it m ig ht have been better to 
have bad a large r colo ur picture 
in the top half. but I e).pcc t that 
1hc cos r facto r dicta ted the 
prese nt lay -out. I 1hink the 
August lay -out is my ow n 
fa, ouritc hut every ope ning is a 

jo:r. 
1 Lhinl-. that an oppo 11unity 

has perhap s bee n lost in not 

dates of birth and dea th of 

marking certain dute~ with j ld. 
'Williru;1• -;ignili cance. e.g. tJ1c 

R ichmal C rompt on and Tho mas A : 
Henr-v. th e da te when Lhc firs! 1\e't,r , ' 
Willi;rn boo l-. was published a11d f" 
that of the , ery first William 
story ('Ri ce Mould ') to appear in 
ll urne Maga7.ine. and O on. Qii11t.g llte·5Aow ;Awqy .. 
And sure ly app ropriat e Sain ts' 
Days might have been included -
especia lly those for a couple of 12th century ones: St. William of York (d.l 154) and St. 

William o f Norw ich (d.11 44) (the first' date being June 8th and the sccond's March 26th). 

St. William of Norwich might be especia lly apt . s ince he was a boy him.elf and know n a -

'Little St. Willi am' - regretfully he came to a sad and vio lent end in a wood just out::;idc 

orw ic h. But then William Brown was no Sai nt . as well we all known. and he was no 

worse fo r that... 
Both the new William Diary and the Ca lendar are upe rb and heart-warming 

prod uctio ns and w0uld make idea l prese nts for fam ily, friends or oneself. An ideal way to 

~tart Lhe New Year - no Bills ,jus1 Wi lliams ... 

KING ARTHUR AND HJS KNIGHTS and ROBIN HOOD (eac h 
1>ubli shed by Macmillan at £6.99). Reviewed by Mary Cadogan. 

M3 cmillan 's excellent 'Little Clas sics' for yOlmger read ers series was launched la,;t 

year and no w inc-ludes ten ritles. E ach volume is mo t attrac tive ly produced. hard-covered. 

dust-jac keted and in an illus trated slip-case. Gene rally un abridged ('Little' applies only to 

the slightl y !.ma iler than usual page size) ever y boo k carries eig ht newly commissioned full 

page co lo ur pict ures as well as man y in black and white line. Previou sly pubbshed titles 

are Nesbit' THE RAILWAY CHILDRE N. Stevenson's TREAS URE ISLAND, Lear's 
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NONSENSE SONGS, Anna Sewell's BLACK BEAUTY. Johanna Spyri's HEIDr. Grimm's 
FAIRY TALES, Alcott's LITfL E WOMEN and L.M. Montgomery's ANNE OF GREEN 
GABLES. 

KLNG ARTHUR AND HIS KNlGHTS uses 
Henry Gilbert's 1911 retelling of the great talcs. 
while bold, almost stark. illusrrations by John 
Vernon Lord atmosphcricaUy suggest the medieval 
period. Gilbert's narrative is fairly rich and 
allusive. with hints here an.d there of Tennyson. 
As Naomi Lewis in her splendid introducrion says. 
it was he 'who had gcniw; enough not only to 
waken and bring new life 10 the body of ihe 
leeping Arthur. but to make him the Arthur for his 

age.' She provides an informative ltistory of 
Anhurian texts that have become definitive for 
various generations, from th,: Mabinogian, through 
Geoffrey of Monmouth. Malory :ind tbe many 
tlowerings of nineteenth-century Arthurian 
medievali m to T.S . White and other popular 
tory-spinners of our own time. Anyone interested 

in contemporary versions of the Once and Fu1ure 
King's ndventures and their influences will 
apprccia1c Naomi Lewis's comprehensive list and 
descriptions of very reccnL rctellings by many 
distinguished children's authors (including 

··77,. ,,l.f. ,,/,I \frrlm 1,,, ,t,._ ,!,·r(k' t 111,,l,,111 

\~/ ,Ui) JII 1/11, t1'rlft ~· 

Rosemary Sutcliff, Susan C,ooper, Peter Dickinson and Penelope Lively). I learned. by the 
way, from 1hjs Tntroduc1ion that the Scout movement owe~ omething to the A11hur1un 

ideal. Baden-Powell in his YARNS FOR BOY SCOUTS TOLD ROU D THE C' AMP 
FIRE (1909) included retellings from Malory. and declared 'that Arthur was the real 

founder of British scouts' who 'should ee 
themselves as modern-day knigJ11s seekjng the 
Holy Grnil'. 

ROBIN HOOD uses Louis Rhead's 1912 
te>.1 which portray,; the greenwood hero a the 
dispossessed son of the Earl of' Hun1ingdon from 
Locksley. and draws most of his story from well 
known b.illads. Rhead has, however, wrillen 
three chapters 'of his own imagining. irn.:e no 
authentic account exists of Robin's childhood 
and youth.' The illustra1ions are by John 
Lawrence. Again. the book is worth having for 

aomi Lewis's i111roduction alone but also. of 
course. Louis Rhead persuasively brings to life 
the ever re ilient and colourful ca t of 
characters. ln this version, Robin. Maid Marian. 
Will Scarlell, Allan-a-Dale. Friar Tuck and the 
notorious Sheriff of ollingham live. love. quel.L 
and do battle in a twelfth-ccn1ury <,elting. 

As much as Arthur. Robin has inspired 
his1orical exploration ant.I legendary 
interpretation for generations. from lhc old. 
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anonymous ballade ers, through mention in Shakespeare, Ben Jonson and Keats, to being 
starred in comics . story-papers, T. V. and film presentations. The essence of both his and 
Arthur's exp loits can be summed up by the closing words of Naomi Lewis's introduction to 
KING ARTHUR AND HIS KNIGHTS, for surely Robin Hood. like Arthur, also 'lies 
somewhere in a hollow hill' a]ways 'waiting to be found'. The clear division between the 
good and bad in knightly battle, so rarely al.lowed in life today, is curiously satisfying. As 
for the Grail... what truly matters is not the finding but the journey, the quest itself ... Here 
are the tales just as readers have met them and marvelled at them through the centuries. 
You. in turn , can take from them exactJy wbat you will. 

CHRONlCLE OF THE CINEMA: 100 YEARS OF THE MOVIES 
(Published by Dorling Kindersley , £29.95). Reviewed by Larry Morley. 

WelJ he re it is: the ultimate work of the Cinema. A history that takes us from the birth 
of the movie s to the presen t day. Almost 1,000 pages in length it explores every aspect of 
film. The great foreign films, the silent period, the coming of sound, the various 
presentation of fi lm, 3D, c inemasco pe, vista vision, etc. It is lavishly illustrated. with over 
2,000 pictures. The section dedicated to posters is almost worth the cost of the book alone. 

I have almost a hundred books dealing wi1h the movies but this will take pride of place 
in my co llect ion. 

To quote from an old I 930's song: "It's terrific, stupendous, colossal, the greatest 
movie film book of the year"! 

Definite ly a coffee-table book, don't attempt to put it on your bookshelf, the weight of 
it would bring half your wall down! 

So if you can afford it, treat yourself. It's wonh every penny. Contribuiors to this 
magnifi cent book include Clive Hirschome, Ronald Bergan. and Alexander Walker. 

T would advise C.D. readers to purchase the book as soon as possible; it is only a 
l im11ed edition and I would imagine it being a collectors ' item in a couple of years time. 

*************** *************************** 

FORUM 

RAY HOPKINS (Oad by): The British Museum (I must get used to calling them Britisl1 
Library) Ca ta logues come in four series by date. (1) Old to 1955, (2) 1956 to 1965. (3) 
J 966 to 1970 and ( 4) l 97 J to 1975. Late r than tl1at date they are I think available in loose
leaf but I never refer LO those because 1 inevitably want to look up someone who wa1, 
published in my OBB readings. So. out of curiosity. and based upon knowledge gained 
from Bill Lofts ' most interesting article on Hilary King, I looked up Grierson Dickson (the 
James is om illed in the Cats) to find that, from 1935 to 1950 he bas seven titles pub. by 
Hutchinson and in 1958 one by Robert HaJe. Under the other name mentioned by Bill. who 
may or may not be Dickson, Hugh Desmond, there are no less than 45 titles pub. by Wright 
and Brown: 29 between 1956-65; 4 berween 1966-70 and none in the 1971-75. The Hugb 
Desmond entries do nor indicate that rhis name is a pseudonym . The Cars. are usually good 
at giving lhis i:nf01mation but , as Bill indicates Wright and Brown authors are completely 
unknown, and perhaps did not wish to give this information to the Catalogue compilers, 
which is a disappointment to our indefatigable researchers such as Bill. There were ao 
entries under the Hilary King name, so no hardbacks were ever published under this name. 
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Referring to Bill Lofts' answer 10 my previous Reg Kirkham excerpt in FORUM. I had 

wo ndered in the pas1, and 01nly due to the use of the name Hilary (as in King and Marl.ow) 

whether Mr. King may not have been Reg Kirkham , especially after we learned that Reg 

later became Isobe l Nonon, chron icler of the Valerie Drew detective adventures. Bui I 

threw the idea oul in my belie f that Kirkham had died during the war. Howeve r. I had a 

resurgence of the idea when l read that Kirkham was still alive until Feb 1956. how ever. ii 

was only a qu ick wonder as Bill had informed earlier in the August issue that King was 

actually Grierson Dickso n. I wa s sorry to hear that Reg Kirkham was only 59 when he 

died and was in fact still alive when I joined the OBBC, and could have been co n1ac1able 

for first hand information from himself! 
How fuU of interes t the good old SPCD continues 10 be. No wonder we all wail for ii 

with keenness every month. 

MARION WATERS (Wellingbor ough}: We were grea tly interested in the comments by 

Margery Woods on the cha racter 'J ill Crusoe' from 1950s Srhool Friend. Jill is almos t 

forgotl en nowadays, but both Stewart Pride and Eve lyn Flinders have told me that, for most 

of the 1950s. Jill was the most popular ch,u·acter in the weekly, being especially popular 

with the younger reader s. lit is worth mentioning that in 1950 when tl1c posl-war version of 

School Friend first appeare-d. very few peop le ow ned a lclcvision set. The 'box' did nol 

really become popular until the time of the Coronation in 1953. 

REG HARD INGE (Wimbledon): Cn response to the query raised by D. Withers 

(FORUM C.D. July 1995) I would say tbal lhe crea tor of'Sporting Sam' was Reg Wootton 

who first start ed drawing for the SUNDAY EXPRESS in 193 I. ft was in 1933 I hat 

'Sporting Sam' made his first appearance, and the strip ran in the paper for well over forty 
years, regularly. Sad ly, Reg Wo onon' s death at lhc age of 86 was announced towards the 

end of April this year. His sharp wit. c leverly disp layed in h_is c::u·toons. bro ughl much 

merrinlent to man y readers. 

JOHN LEWIS (Uttoxeter): Mr. Baldock' s article NEW LIGHT ON MR QUELCH (C.D. 

no. 584) was most interesting. T too was amazed to learn, in MAGNET no. 46. that the 

Remove Form Master enJjoyed puffing on a pipe, viz. 'Mr. Quelch smoked a pipe 

himself. .. '. That the revelation is repeated in no. 427 is intriguing, but really cannot be 

consi dered as firm evidence!, in that this issue was a sub-story. Howeve r ii must have been 
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for only a few years that Mr. Quelc h indulged in tobacco, as in no. 494 he flatly stated '/ do 
not smoke, thank you.' 

CHRIS BRETT E LL (Rowley Regis ): We've been on I.he Norweg ian Cruise Line ship 
M.S. Windward. and one of the coc ktails (non-alcoholic ) was a 'Billy Bunter'. 

The recipe js 'Fre-sh banana and orange j uice, cream , a dash of grenadi ne blended to a 
smooth pink co lour. 

Does that sound I ike our Bun.ter? l didn't taste one · sounded too sweet for me. 

ERNEST HOLMAN (Leigh-on-Sea ): I was interes ted in Darrell Swift's reference to U1c 
Chapman sketc hes in BACKJNG UP BILLY BUNT E R. This return of Chapman to the 
Greyfriar s sce ne was a very mixed bag indeed . 

Th e colo ured frontispi ece wou ld have seemed more reminiscent of Anthony 
Bucker idgc's JENNINGS stor ies. As for the scene when the junior s are lined up in Ule 
Head's stud y, with Sir Hilton Popper, there would be a definite poin ter to the fact tl1at the 
Pub lic Schools of the Companion Papers DlD have a First Fonn! 

Mr. Qu elc h in the dom1ito1y sketch, when Vernon-Smi th arrives back frorn 'Out of 
Bounds ', had much more of the appearance of a Senio r CiviJ Servant or a Family Lawyer. 
As for poor Smithy. he is portrayed as a young thug! 

Howeve r, the scene with Smit.by and Bunter on the river bank was much more like the 
o ld Chapman . Above aU. his portrayal of Bunte r with bis fathei· might well have been taken 
from a vin tage Magnet. 

As Darr elJ says, Chapman did use the carica ture pose. although one could always pick 
out a particula r jwlior in most of Chapman's work - which was never so with the later 
Shields. Th e statuesque attitude s of many of Chapman's people aJways seemed unlikely 
but , in fairness, some of the cricket shots of many games did show the players in a 
Chapmane squ c auitude! 

****************************************** 

LES ROWLE Y WRITES : 
I have become friends with a lovely couple of fellow-tenants. He is rather 

fragi le from the treatment he rece.ived as a pr isoner of war of the Japanese and 
his w ife is devoted to make life as pleasant as she can for h im. They have a 
daughter wbo se birthday was in Lhe offing. and asked what she would like as a 
presen t. The daught er mentioned a past delight they had all once shared ... the 
flow er-fairy p.ictures of CICELY MARY BARKER. Unbeknown to each 
other, both p arents asked me if I could tell them anytJ, ing about the aLlthor ru1d 
any suitab le publication. So J flagged yom· review in the August numbe r of 
the Digest and passed il to them - with the know.ing smj_rk of a magician 
producing a white rabbit from a top hat. I have ju st rece ived my CD back 
with the following note attached: 
'Dear Leslie, thank you for the loan of this wonderf uJ I ittle book . Jr has been a 
grea t help and we shall be ordering a copy from W.H. Smith , knowin g full 
we l I the happiness it wiU bring our daughter - and both of us.' 

A 'wonderfu l coincidence'? Here is a litlle twi st. Sometime ago, this same 
couple were telling me of tbe enjoyment they had shared by taking the same 
daugh ter at an earlier age to see 'WHERE TH E RAINBOW ENDS' and they 
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asked me if I. knew the tplay that ltalia Conti produced. r smiled knowingly, 
excused myself, and returned with the then current CD containing the article 

by Brian Doyle. Brian may remember my mentioning it to him at the time. I 

thought you might find tlhis littJe story interest ing. 

****************************************** 

MORE ON THE 'HOR:NER' PUBLICATIONS by Bill Lofts 

I was greatly interested in the August C.D. and its article by Ernest 

Holman on the 'Homers Weekly'. True that the paper was an adult or family 

paper, but many children used to see their parents reading and liked even just 

to look at the pictures! Consequently it brings back happy memories - which 

is what our hobby is mainly about. Sunday Circle. for iJ1 tance. used to have 

a comic panel featuring two delightful elephanlS named Billy and DoJly 

Jumbo. They impressed! a collector so much that he in time started to collect 

aU the Victorian comics. By 1960 he had one of the finest collections in the 

World. The name of Homer (German) was actually taken from the owner of 
the company, Mr. W.13. Homer, who in 1888 launched 'Homers Penny 

Stories'. He had offices in Farrington Street, curiously, and possibly on the 

same site where the future Fleet way House was to be built. The publication 

proved so popular that others followed. such as Homers Penny Library, 
Homers Pansy Library, and Homers Pocket Library. As far as it is known. 

only woman's fiction. a111d no boys/girls, or comic material. 
In time Lord Northcliffe's attention was brought to these be t sellers. and 

consequently he took over the fim1. apparently with the stipulation that the 

name of 'Horner' should always be included in the title. This was probably 
round L907 when adverti ements of the 'Daily Mail' appeared in the original 

Horner publications. 
Homers Weekly finished in 1918 and went into Homers Penny Stories, 

paper shortage being the cause, the 'Penny' in the latter being dropped when 

the paper increased in price. Believe jt or not, it went right through to the 3rd 

week in May 1940 when. like o many papers. it cea, ed through paper 

shortage, after an enormous run of 52 years. Certainly the original Mr. W.8. 

Horner had hi wish fulfilled, with his name to the fore with millions of 

reader . 

****** **************** *** ** *************** 
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J . M. FARRINGDON 
Ariel Couage. 8 H adland Terr ace. West Cros s . Swansea SA3 STT 

Telephone/Fax:01792405267 

AU sales 'On App roval'. Terms: COR. Prices include Pos1age in UK 

Peggy Bacon. ed. BBC Childr en ' s H our Annual. London . n.d. (c l95l ). 

Firs1 s tory: ""The Tra in to Glasgow··. Cove rs soiled, internally VG £8.50 

Pamela Brown. Fa mil y Pla ybill . Isl ed . London . 1951. Illus. by Marc ia Lane 

fost er . VG in G dw. £9.50 

Pamela Brown. Back-S tage Po rtrait . 1st ed. London , 1957 . Illus. by Drake 

Brookshaw. VG in G dw. £9.50 

Lavivia Derwent. Tammy Tr oo t 's Capers . 1st ed. London. 1947, Illus. by 

Floren ce E. Gorniot. Co vers marked else VG £9.00 

Norman Ellison. Ove r the Hills with No mad : Mo re Adventure s in 

Se arc h o f Our Wild Lire. 1st ed. London. 1948. 11111st. by C.F. Tim11icliffe. 

CJ01h mthersunned in part else near VG in G dw . £10.00 

Bramwell Evens. Out with Roman y: Ad ventu res with Birds and 

An imal s. 1st ed. London. 1937. Illus. by Reg Gammon & pboros by the au thor . VG 

in G dw. Signed ·Romany ' on fronti spiece. £ 10.50 

Bramwe ll Evens . O ut with Romany by M eadow and Stream . I st ed. 

Lond on. 1942 . Illus. by Reg Gammon & photos by Eric Hoskin & others . VG in G 

dw . £10.00 

Gilbert Hackfort h-Jones. G re en Sailor s on H olid ay. 1st ed. London. 1952. 

Illu s. by Jean Main & David Cobb . So me sunnin g on covers , internally VG in wom 

dw . £~50 

Gilbert HacH orth -Jones. Grtt n Sa ilor s in the Ga lapagos . 1st ed. London, 

1960 . Illus by Jean Main & David Cobb. VG in VG dw £9.50 

Gi lbert Hackforth -Joncs. Gree n Sa ilor s in th e So uth Seas . Isl ed. London, 

1961. Illus b) Jean Main & David Cobb . Some slight sunning on covers else VG in 

worn d" . £8.00 

S .G . Hu lme Beaman . T he Ad, 'cntu res of La rr y the Lam b : Pistols for 

T wo . I .ondon . Gt:orge Lapworth. n.d. (c . 1942 ) Illus. by Ernest Noble. Wrapp ers, 

wi th co loured illu~lration on front rover . VG £ 15.00 

Derek McCulloch . ed . Uncl e Mac's C h ildre n 's Hour Story Book. Pub . 

Samp sun Low , n.p .. a.d . (c l946n). First story : ··The Creaky Caravan'" . Bottom of 

spine pulled, edges of boards rubbed & comers worn. Interna lly VG £5.50 

Derck McCulloch . ed. Unc.le Mac's C hild re n 's Hour Boo k . Prinled by 

Purnell. n.p .. n.d. F-irst 510r) : ··King Arthur·s Tree 00. VG in heavily repaired dw.£7.00 

Ocrel. McCull och . ed . Uncl e Mac ' s C hild re n 's H our Book . London , 

San1p~on L-0w, M:1rsto.n, n.d . (c l949). First sto ry: '"Bill Aylesb ury al the Circus .. . 

Edge s of board s rubbed & corners worn . Internally VG £5.50 

John Ma sefield . The M idnig ht Fo lk: A Nove l. Illu s. by Rowland Hildcr . 

4t o .. New York , 1932. 6 full page illus. in colour with tissue guards and several black 

& white draw ings. Deco rmed end-papers crac ked al joint s . pp. 111- 114 are loose, the 

fold showing lhal they were not bound in o rigina lly. Some pages carelessly r ut open 

bu r no loss of text . G £30 .00 

Johanna Spyri . H e id i. Illus. by Maud & Miska Petersham. New York. 

Garden C ity. 1932. Decorated spine and front cover . VG £20.00 

Ra lph Whit lock . A Yea r on Co wleaz e Fa rm . 1st ed. London, 1964. Illus. by 

Jame s Mac Intyre . VG in G dw. £6.50 

M. Wyss . T he Swiss Famil y Rob ins on. Lond on . 1882. Numerous illu s. in 

the 1cx1. Decormed covers. VG £6.50 
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COLIN CREWE 
COLLECTORS BOOKS 

12B WES1WOOJD ROAD,,. CANVEY ISLAND, ESSEX1-rSS8 OED 
TELEPHONE: 01.t68-693735 EVENINGS: BES., 

OLD BOY S AND GIRLS BOOKS SOLD, BO UGLIT AND 
EXC IIANG l:.D Wl 'f'lf ENT HUSIASM. YOUR WANT S U ST lVELCOMe. 

SU ITABLE COUE CTIONS WANT£() 
HERE I AM AGAIN FOLKS . A second page of boys and girls books evocative of Lho~ no,tJlutc 
times when our world was young.. We :ire not old yet bul many of yQu like myself h,1ve mi,v joined ihe 
over-twenty-lives age group. WU .SON OF TlrE WIZARD is still doing his s1uff and how lhrillcd I 
was to read in the daily pres~ rumiours of a return to league football by SIR STA~U ~Y MATIJ-lEW S. 
Have fun. keep ac1ivc. Cohn. 
GEM OMNIBUS VOLU~ES from the house of Before Adam, Murtin Eden.1l1e Call of the Wild. 
I toward Baker. vgtmint copies tn dw. BILLY DU'.'/TERS OWN OF 1950s. Gen VG. 
No. I D'Arcy the Runaway £10.()0 B.B.O. 3. 1st story Wible)' to Rescue £5.00 
No. 2 Ca.r\lew of St. Jim's £ I 0.00 B.B.O. 4. Bun1c:r Cooking Cover £8.50 
Vol. 3 ·ri1c Rebel of St Jim's £10.00 B.B.O. 5. Sailing Boat Cover £7.SO 
Vol. 4 Tom Merry anJ the Night Raide~ £10.00 B.B.O. 6. Bunter goes Hunung Co~er Wi.SO 
Vol. 5 TI1e Boyi. of St. Jim'~ £10.00 B.8 .0 . 8. Bunter FaUs from Bike Fannyard (7.50 
Vol. 6 Tom Merry's Holiday £18.00 BILLY BUNTERS OW . mint. H Baker £9.00 
Vol. 7 The: Spectre of SL. Jim's £ I 0.00 TOM MER RY'S OW~ OF 1950$. Gen VG. 
Vol. R Tom Merry's Besl £ 'JO.OO T.M.O. J st <tory Billy Bunter for Cluist mn~ £5.00 
Vol. 9 Tom Merry'sParty £ 10.00 T.M.O. lst story 'nieGho st ofS I.J ims £6.50 
Vol. IO Ga} Dogs of St. Jim's £ I 0.00 T.M.0. I st stor} From Foes 10 Friends £:5.00 

ol. 11 D'Arcy Maximus £10.00 T.M.O. 1st stc>ry Gho.~1 of Btll) Bunter (5.00 
Vol. 12 High Jinks at St. Jim's £10.00 TOM J\IERRYS ANNUAL 1949. VG cop\. £8.50 
Vol. 13 Tom Merry's Enemy £10.00 BILLY BL'NTER 'S HOL ANN 1967. vc:no.OO 
Vol. 14 111.: Japcrs of St. Jim's £ I 0.00 BESSL"E IJ NTER PAPERBACKS from Merlin 
Vol. 15 The Plotters of St. Jim's £) 0.00 Books. set of 4 titles in VG condition. ( 12.00 
Vol. 16 Tom Merry's Bodyguard £) 0.00 I. Dessie Bu111cr & The Mi~~ing Fortune 
Vol. 17 A Cockney at St. Jim'~ £10.00 2. Bessie Bunter & The School lnfom1er 
Vol. I 9 Tom Merrv and Co. on ;strike £10.00 J Bes ·ie Bunter & The Gold Robbers 
Vol. 20 The Mystery or Ea~twood I louse £14J)() 4. Bessie Bunter Joms the C,rcu~ 
OORITA FAIRLIE BRUCE. Tbc quuhty 01.ford FOUR SQ ARE PAPER HACK cop) or 13111) 
hardbuck in unifom1 D/Ws. B11nli.lrBurts in, first edition, 1%3 (rare). l 12.00 
DL\1SCE OOES TO SCHOOL 1946 n.so GRANAl)A BILLY UUNTlm PAPEIWACK, 
DIMSIE AMONG THE PREFECTS 1949 £7.50 near mini. cditt'd by Ka\ Kmg, illustr:ucd b)' V. 
DIMSfE MOVES UP 1946 £7.50 Ambrus at £5 each. Biflv Bunter'~ double. 8111> 
DIMSIE MOVES UP AGAIN 1942 [10.00 Bunter Docs lh, Be~t. B1n\ Bunter's Po,1:11 Or<lcr. 
DlMSlE HEAD GIRL 1949 t:7.SO Billy Bunter's Benefit.. . 
DlMSrEGOES BACK 1949 £7.50 OUll ,LER PRESS Rll,1.Y BUNTER 
DLMS1E GROWS UP 1944 tl0.00 HARDBACKS near mini copies in the:: green dust 

WARW ICK DEEPINC. Famous authot or Sorrel wrappers, cditc\l by Kay King. illustrated 1') VictoL 

& Son. YcJrs ago I made a collection of hi, book~ Ambn.t~ a, £10 each. Bin~ Bunter of Gre~lriar-. 
:1ppm1.. <;e,cmv. L \,ould be mtt:rested ,n ,.,.opping chool. Bill} Bunter', Double. Bill) Bunter'~ 
the~e for old bovs bool.~ or 1111: collection <"an be 13eni:fit. Bullier Doc~ His Be,t. B.B.\ Po<,rnl Order. 
sold al II niCl\Jest price. TtlE BEST OF MAGNET & GEM. l:d11or B. 
2nd SEXTON ULAKE OMNIU S 1967 Bunter. Fleetwood Hou.~e. 1960s. VG. £5.00 
VG copy 1n VG dust wrapper £8.()(l MAGNET NUMBER ON1; 15 FEB 1908. Special 
5th E~T ON BLAK E OM ~ IM US 11169 ~ou,enir edit inn i~,ued by Flee11,uy 1965. Contained 
VG COf.Y m VG dusL wrapper (8.00 m ~elebmtion \\lap~r. VO. · 1.5.00 
9th SF.~'TON Bl.A KE OMNrBl' S 1972 GREY FRL\R S \.\ ALL ~IAP Imm Ho\\,ml 8Jker. 

VO copy 111 VG du~I wrnr,P£r rl!.00 hirgc ,si1c. look, Mtpcrb framed. ,rnnt. f:\.00 
SEXTO N BLAKE D~l hCTI\IE LIBR ARY nu : AUTOBI.OGRAPHY Of FRANK RICll -
lla.wk Books 1989 co11111in~ 11\c firs( 4 vol~ uf rhc ARDS, Skilton I ~I edition. 1952. V(i in di\. 05.00 
S.B. Lib. Mmt. £10.00 TllE AUTOBIOGRAPIIY OF F'R,\ K 
SCllOOL t; IRI OW N 1\ ~ UAJ..S. l'J.25.19::!5. RICHARDS. Sl.1lton ~kmonal Edu,on 196!. lov-
1926,J92!U929 .1930.l9J 1.193:! & 1933 at £10 eJ. eh CO{'\" ind\\. preface b, ERIC FA \' KE 1.25 00 

I SPECIAL! E lN W.E. JOII ~S BOOK ,. fRY Fk A!'il< RJCIIA ROS : THE CIL\P UEll1~11 
ME \VJ.TH YOUR WA 'TS LIST. THE CH M . C:,n 1!'1cre be n Grcyfri,u~ 1,,n lcfl 
G.A. RENTY & PERCY WE:STERM/\N . 'T'RY who has yc1 IV COJ<W MARY CADOG/\N'S 
ME WITH YOUR WANT LIISTS. J HAVE. A cm~riumina and:1bsorb111gl.'1"111I. \llint indw . .l.15.00 
LARGE STOCK OP BOOKS 13Y BOTH THESE CHARLE IIA,\llL TO, CENTE l'\AR't' 
BYGONE STORYTELLE RS. PLATE. 1976. fine bone chtna Jt' picts Ro\Cl:l\vn 
JAC K LO NOO"II, legendary nwhor. Good copies, and G:mlcn. F.R. with pipe • .:debrJte, Magnet. 
famous bool.s each £4.00 Cicnt. Boys' Friend & more. Grcm with fr.1mcd map 
Advenrure. Turt le~ of Tusman. Dau,ghtcr of Snows. in the book mom. Mi nt plnte~. e:1d1 C 12.50 
Love of Life, The Sea Wolf. Mutiny of Elsinore. GOL D HA WK TOM VlERR Y PAPER HACKS 
Cruise of the Sn ark. Smoke Belle"'· Lmle Lady of These CJrly JJQ<l-\\ ar S1. Jim'~ ~tones arc 
Big Hou~e. White Fang. Children of the Fro,t. con~idered vinl<1gt' qunlity. Set of 11 title, £40.00 
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